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. Eowlia t ii thr.i feci pEifiTEsrs v.zzs2y repairs a '

t a year ia iZnui. Fa.ir.zT than
mtxs ths qdity cf tha psrfcrr.isccj ca cssspus, ha idJ

Cl-z:l:- l?!;:zt,'!z'S.::3 ere tr:'.rj to a l::a year tftsp

. Tha nti rtfel to e?rcre a tl kzi:z3 est tha
ttn&st crtisEj fcJ t $3,tC3, ;wa O par cssi
fern tha pr"i 177-7- 3 hiit, tzi 3 per ccf

tizissX fcss ttxt ycnr wif la $13X0 a gac'ccttr. up
frcai CC3 h:t year. Tha Rrgssts trrrcvci tha $3X3

:a last November to finasta tha East Cejxs Unica

csEsr far at
affairs, tiid tha etdcst crrssitbus fund took tha

ASUN President Greg Jchssoa add tha irpstt cf tha 40

per cant cut ia tha ASUN budgst would ba "pretty heavy,"
"It's ping to ba pretty hard to realise c:a cf cur

goals," Johnson slid.
An evaluation cf faculty msmbars teachis? ability b cna

cf tha presets Johnson said ASUN would have to drcp.
Normally, Jchnsoa explained, tha student pvemmsnt

could ba run on tha 2,U0 appropriated by FAB.
Eat tha ASUN budgst also supports tha Etsdsi LcJ

Services Center. Johnson said ha hopes to "limp tbfcj:fa"
with both tha kgsl acrvkss and tha student gtvenmsnt.

Dave Eumutssn, Studsnt Legal Services attorney,
said tha office would have to do with jizat 'one part-tim- e

secretary. Two clerks and another part-tim- e secretary
were cut frcn tha sta!!, ha said.

Tha budpts for advertising and for printing pamphlats
' x "' "'were alia cut.

"One attorney can do a lot mora with a tegsl assistant,"
Hasmusssn said. "I have to do my own routine stuff, lika

intsrviswing and tolaphoaing."
Ehari Patrick, prtsidsst of tha City Campus Union

Program Council, said tha is unsure how tha cut will afTsct
tha Union Program Council (UPC).

FAB cut tha UPC allocation from t'3,CC.O to t33,CC0. It
was tha smallest percentage cut cf any organisation in tha
student activities fund.

"It is not going to kill us," Patrick said, "but we ara
going to have to cut soma programs." '

The East Campus UPC and tha City UPC will meet in
tha fall to decide how tha budget reduction will ba divided,
Patrick said.
' Tha total budget, including other sources, for tha East

Campus UPC was $22,012. At city campus the budget
totaled $S4,12. .: v . ...

tha CAC wc:!J rssuca tha cor.t;r.
Eicausa cf tha loss cf ts:at ffsts meaty, tha CAC

es'id aba k?a $13,vO-ClS,CC- 3 ia Uizrd and state.,
isatchiss gTftct.

7cr.:ra's Ecayurca Czzltr dirtcicr Eandia Garcfr fi!J
tha cut ia tha ccit;t'3 tu;'j t hss thtn tetisg fr
iw tourcet cf msssy. "

Tha center's ajprcprhtlsa was cat by 71 psr csnt, fi'cm
(3,437 to I1.C03.

Tha center, which provides referral services for woman
with health, perssnil and acadsmic prchlsms, and a
library on women's .issues, will cut its ttaTf from four
work-stud- y employes to just csa, Garner eaid. ,

She said she wO ask tha Itgtslatura's Appropriations
Committaa to include tha center ia next year's UNL

appropriation.
"For this year wa will just ba broke," Garner said. .

NUPIRG will also ba cutting back cn staff and
programs, according to president Don Macka.

NUPIRG received no money for next year. Last year it
received $4,050 as "seed money" to begin

'

programs
dealing with legislative research and lobbying, the
problems of students living on financial aid, and consumer
information.

Most of thosa programs will ba only half completed,
Macka said. Several stminars planned for next year will
also ba abandoned, ha said. .

As a result of tha uncertainty over the past six months
about how much NUPIRG would get from tha studsnt
fees, tha organization also lost $420 in a grant from the
Lincoln Action Program, Llacka said.

' bsdst cut beeaisst ether ttudsEt fsa-ibusc- ed ssrvkes,
such as tha Hsalth Ceator asd tha Nebraska Uaba, ara
taking a ki- -r shsure cf th9 stedsst fc:s pb this year.

Larger Health Center and Nebraska Udca kudjtti ara
tha result cf isflatioa mi S.5 per cent aakry isre&ss
mtadatsd by tha sttta leglktura.

Tha fcijtst losers b tha ftudsat-fee- a rtdlstributisa ara
tha Gay Action Group, tha Nebraska University Public
Interest Rsscareh Group (NUFIJIG), tha Cuteal Affairs
CesMttet, the Vcsnsa's IUssurca Cntr, tha
Associated Ctudscts cf tha University of Nebraska-Lkco- h

(ASUN), and StudsBt Le Ssrvkcs.
Tha Gay Actisa Group, which drew strong criticism

from tha Board of Resats ragardlag its usa of studsat
tezs, was dropped from tha esw FAB appropriations list.

FAB csr.ber Ekk Droekr said ha thoBM tha Gay
Action Group should ba funded, but it was dropped for
"political reasons."

Tha rtgsnts weald csver considsr a student fess
increasa whila tha Gay Action Group was being taziti,-Drucka- r

explained.
Tisa Francis, a Gay Actisa Grop beard cf directors

member, said tha less of studsnt fees noney might force
the Gay Rap Line to closa.

Francis said the Gay Action group is g,

but student fees paid for about half of the rap line, which
cost about $1,000 a year to operate.

The loss is really going to aHect the student body,"
Francis said. He estimated that there ara about 2,000
homosexuals on campus.

Francis responded to tha regents' opposition to tha
student fee- -funding fr the Gay Action Group.

They are ignorant," Francis said. Thsy don't realise
what they are denyhg tha studsnts." Tha Gay Rap Line
helped solve students' problems with homosexuality, ha
said.

The FAB aba cut the Cultural Affairs Committee (CAC)
from tha bud get. In tha FAB's original recommendation
for 1S77-7- 3, CAC received $23,500. -

CAC coordinator Hon Bowlin said tha cut will have no
effect on this year's programs, but would cut
programming for tha 1073-7- 3 school year in half.

Last year CAC brought the St. Louis Symphony
Orchestra, the Pennsylvania Ballet, violinist Isaac Stern
and tha Czech State Orchestra to campus.

Sunrise radio station dawns at las

after three-yea- r wait for permit
After a three-yea- r wait, tha Federal Communications

Commission has granted the Sunrise Communications
Corp. a construction permit for an educational radio
station in Lincoln.

Sunrise is a non-prof- it cooperative that was organized in
1974 to build a community-acces- s radio station. :

The station's programming will consist
'

of non-- .
commercial, original music off all kiadi: country, rock, folk,
jazz, classical and ethnic musk from all over tha world,
according to Sunrise board cf. directors member Ron
Kurtenbach.

"We want to offer the most free forum ia Lincoln,"
Kurtenbach said.

Ha said that the station's air time would ba open to
anyone in Lincoln who would like to express an opinion.

"We'll accept the Young Americans for Freedom,
Marxists, facists, racists, feminists, anybody at all,"
Kurtenbach said.

He said that Sunrise hoped to have a news dtpartmsnt
to produce documentaries on national and local problems.

Kurtenbach said Sunrise has been fighting soma local
businessmen and WOWT television in Omaha to get tha
license.

WOWT contested tha Sunrise license because they
claimed the Sunrise station, at 80.5 megahertz, would
interfere with the WOWT audio signal at 87.7S

megahertz. Sunrise argued that KOLN-T- V in Lincoln
carries the same network programming and has a Lincoln
news bureau.

The Sunrise radio station has run into other kinds of

opposition, Kurtenbach said. ,

The downtown YMCA canceled an agreement to allow

the Sunrise broadcast tower on the YMCA roof,

Kurtenbach said, because they learned the persons
connected with the Lincoln Gazette wer ?'so connected
with Sunrise.

The Sunrise station will broadcast no advertising,
Kurtenbach said. Instead it will rely on contributions from
the listeners to support the station. "

Sunrise has $4,000 to build the transmitter and buy
studio equipment. They are planning a fund raising drive
to purchase better equipment, Kurtenbach said.

Sunrise is also planning a "name the station" contest to
chose the call letters.'

The contest winner will receive a lifetime subscription
to the Sunrise program guide, a Sunrise rt, a gift
certificate for a record at Dirt Cheap, and a letter of

sincere thanks, Kurtenbach said.
Entries for the call letter contest must begin with a "K",

followed by three letters that don't duplicate an existing
station

Kurtenbach said he hoped the station would be oa the
air within six months.

Us emphasised that donations cf Urns and elrt from
technicians, reporters, musicians, and program pro-
ducers, as well as csney, ara welcome.
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